
SAMPLES OF THE SUNNYSIDE
ATTRACTIONS ONLY

DERBY DINNER PLAYHOUSE
Dinner & A Broadway Show

    Doors & Buffet Open 6:00 p.m.  Show 7:45 p.m.
Derby Dinner Playhouse is credited with over 40 years of excellent entertainment.  Your evening will begin with a

delicious dinner buffet freshly prepared in the Derby Dinner kitchen.  Then sit back and enjoy a highly acclaimed

professional Broadway show. 
!Available Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday , and Sunday evening.

THE CULBERTSON MANSION
With its hand-painted ceilings, carved staircase, marble fireplaces, and elaborate plaster work, this mansion reflects the

affluence of a man once considered to be the wealthiest in Indiana.  In 1867, William S. Culbertson spent around

$120,000 to build this grand home in New Albany.
!Open 5 days a week.

VINTAGE FIRE MUSEUM
Conveniently located near I-65 and just across the river from downtown Louisville, this museum is nationally-known.

It features beautifully restored fire engines and other equipment dating back to 1756.  It has hand pumpers, chemical

engines, horse-drawn steamers, and early motorized engines.  
!Open weekends and by appointment for groups.

THE HOWARD STEAMBOAT MUSEUM & MANSION
10:30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.

This self-guided tour takes you back to the time of the Great Steamboat Era.  The mansion was built in 1894 by the

Howard’s who were premiere steamboat builders.  Master Craftsman from the shipyard created much of the decor in

the mansion.

!Available Tuesday through Saturday.

FALLS OF THE OHIO STATE PARK
Located on the banks of the Ohio River, the 390-million-year-old fossil beds are among the largest, naturally

exposed Devonian fossil beds in the world. The park features a spectacular Interpretive Center overlooking the
fossil beds that contains an exhibit gallery and video presentation.  Open year-round.

!Available 7  days a week.

http://facilities.html


JOE HUBER FAMILY FARM & RESTAURANT
Lunch & Shopping

Noon to 3:00 p.m.

Voted “Best Family Restaurant”, this unique restaurant offers country style dining at its best.  You’ll enjoy delicious

fried chicken, home grown vegetables, and a homemade dessert.  Feed the ducks on the lake and visit the gift shop.
!Available 7  days a week.

HUBER’S ORCHARD & WINERY
3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Huber’s Orchard & Winery is located just down the road from the restaurant and is owned by another member of the

Huber family.  Some will be interested in a behind the scenes wine tour and wine tasting offered at 4pm and some will

choose to browse in the gift shop, ice cream factory, cheese shoppe, and  farmer’s market.

!Available 7  days a week.

SCHIMPFF’S CONFECTIONERY & MUSEUM
10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Tour this unique family owned candy store.  It’s a sweet treat to sit at the old-fashioned soda fountain and wander

through the museum.  Mrs. Schimpff will explain how candy makers are able to cook up confections on turn of the

century equipment.
!Available M onday through Saturday.

For more information about other attractions in the 
Jeffersonville/Clarksville/New Albany, Indiana area please contact:

Cindy Nevitt
Derby Dinner Playhouse

812-288-2632 x 116
cnevitt@derbydinner.com


